
PRODUCT SHEET 
 

MUVO ULTRA BLONDE THERAPY MASK 
200 ml jar 
 
VEGAN 
GLUTEN FREE 
 
An intensive moisturising treatment to neutralise yellow tones, transform, nourish, strengthen and repair 
blonde, bleached, grey and highlighted hair. 
 
Enriched with native Australian Davidson Plum extract, soy protein, avocado, argan and jojoba oils, 
Ultra Blonde Therapy Mask will transform, nourish, strengthen and repair. 
 
For use when you need that extra TLC on blonde hair! 
 
Instructions/Usage Tips 
Shampoo, rinse, then apply to wet or towel dried hair. Massage and distribute evenly. Leave for 5 
minutes for light toning and repair or up to 20 minutes for stronger toning and deeper repair. For intense 
repair we recommend use on towel dried hair. Rinse thoroughly. 
 
Product may stain absorbent material.  
If in eyes wash out immediately with water.  
 
Ingredients 
Water, Cetearyl Alcohol, Cyclopentasiloxane, Behentrimonium Chloride, Isopropyl Myristate, 
Butyrospermum parkii (Shea) Butter, Polyquaternium-10, Panthenol, Hydrolyzed Soy Protein, 
Behentrimonium Methosulfate, Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride, Cetrimonium Chloride, 
Amodimethicone, Davidsonia jerseyana (Davidson Plum) Fruit Extract, Argania spinosa (Argan) Kernel 
Oil, Persea gratissima (Avocado) Oil, Simmondsia chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Glycerin, Dimethiconol, 
Parfum, Trideceth-12, Isopropyl Alcohol, Tetrasodium EDTA, Citric Acid, Sodium Chloride, Sodium 
Acetate, Phenoxyethanol, Chlorphenesin, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Acid Violet 43. 
 
WILD and NATURAL 
Australian natives are the toughest botanicals on the planet. They are powerhouses of natural actives 
needed to combat extreme, unpredictable conditions.  With an evolution of millions of years, 
Australian species are naturally designed to give your hair a fighting chance against dehydration, high 
temperatures, UVA and UVB exposure and more.  
 
Need your hair to survive a hard day - we have selected native Australian extracts that can stand up 
to the challenge - protecting your hair from the environment the way nature has designed. 
 
Australian Davidson Plum Fruit Extract Davidsonia Jerseryana  
What it is? 
A sub-tropical rainforest fruit, restricted to the native rainforests of northern New South Wales on the 
east coast of Australia, the dark blue/black plums have a vibrant dark red flesh and are set to be a 
significant player in the haircare industry. 
	
Why we love it – powerfully acidic! 
This fruit is a powerhouse of natural molecules to nourish your hair and scalp. Packed with organic 
acids like Tartaric that can act as a natural AHA to help gently remove dead skin cells …and 
Quercetin which is one of the super compounds for hair care and considered to activate hair cells. The 
synergism of these powerful compounds delivers exciting new possibilities for natural solutions to 
reducing UV damage, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant applications. 


